
Soap softball team, .the Torrance Moose clubThe Dri>
cinched the> 1947 championship of 
(he Torrance Industrial league 
Monday night by beating out the 
Columbia Steel nine 9-7 for their 
eighth victory with no defeats, 
with but one game left to play.

A symbolic trophy, donated by 
the Torrance 20-30 club and Bob 
Moffitt, president of the league, 
was, .presented to the winning 
team by Carlotta Dean, "Miss 
Torrance of 1947" in a ceremony

The second game sa
Columbia Steel

at the game between the Tor 
rance "All-Stars" and the Los YBA bow 
Angeles Goodyear team. tt W||d finai frame SCrambl

"Miss Torrance" and Betty lumbia coming from behind to 
West, of her court, assisted in I wore four .markers in that inn-

raised. II was staled that this 
amount will equip about three 
teems.

The Drlx squad took their 
seventh game from the Ravens 
club last Thursday night in a 
close one, 3-2. A home run by 
Fred Harris with one on in the 
fourth inning brought Drix from 
behind and Everett Haynes' 
double In the fifth drove in the 
winning rut].

TORRANCE HERALD
Lomita League Gessell Races Midgets Tonight

collecting funds to provide team 
sweaters for the younger boys' 
teams playing in the Torrance 
Recreation playground leagues. 
$60.86 plus a J20 check from

COMPLETE SALT * FRESH 
WATER FISHING.

EQUIPMENT.
JACK PURCELL Ttnnii ghoti
Tvntt JL b«m0lng Equipment

RENTALS ON ALL
EQUIPMENT

NOTT & ELMORE
1258 Avalon, Wilmington 

Phone TErminal 4-3894

EVERY FRIDAY 

NIGHT, 8i30

WILMINGTON BOWL
909 MAHAR

(Jiwt North of An«h«im
.Blvd. in Wllminoten)
Wilmington Bowl Now

Comfortably rWcd
EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

75c - $1.00. - $1.50

ng to take It.8-7.
Friday evening, Goodyear 

scored three runs in the fourth 
Inning to take a tight game from 
Ken's 3-2, with Marv Schockley 
hurling four-hit ball for the rub 
ber-men.

In the nightcap, the Moose club 
beat out Dow In a wild scoring 
prce 10-9: Bruce Druman slanted 
hem in for Moose, getting 11 
itrike-outs while his mates 

slammed four home-runs 16 back 
him up.

In the first game Monday eve
ng, the Gardena YBA lads beat 

out an 8-7 victory over the Ra 
vens club. The fans that ni^ht 
saw one of the rare plays ' 
baseball. In the sixth frame, 
Torn Justice, centcrfielder of the 
Ravens, came dashing In from 
his outfield post to make a put 
out at home plate; in a play 
started by an error on the short 
stop.

In the second game the Dri> 
lads cinched the championship by 
winning their eighth game of the

it the expense ol 
squad, 9-7, Van 
other victory for

second round 
the Columbia 
West hurling : 
the soap-sudders.

In Tuesday night's league game 
the Bears defeated the Dow club 
4-2, with Hank Camou, 
league's leading home-run hitter 
hulling four hit ball for the win 
ners.

In the All-Star game the Lo 
Angeles- Goodyear team nosec 
out the local stars In a tigh 
pitchers duel, 1-0, both team 
getting five hits. Bill Lee hurl 
for the downtown team ai 
struck out thirteen star batter 
during the battle.

The league play 
:lose tonight when the Nationa 

Supply and Columbia Steel mee 
In the opener and the Champloi 
Drix squad takes on the Gai 
dena YBA lads in games origin 
ally scheduled earlier in the sea 
son but rained out.

League standings up to 
night
Team
Drix ..................
Qoodyear ........
Ken's ............ .
Moose "........
National ......
Ravens ..............
Dow ...................
Bears ................
Columbia .... .....
Gardena YBA
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0 1.001

SECTION D

drive Jimmic

Zamperini Mile 
Medal Won By 
Victor Ordaz

Victor Ordaz, eighth-grader 
rom Torrance high, paced a se 
ect field of eight runners t.' 
ake the gold medal in the Zam 
jerini Mile, sponsored each se 
mester by the Torrance Lions

> for track aspirants in the 
unior-high school.

Ordaz,, who potentially is one 
of the best middle distance run-

( ever to come out of Tor 
rance high, paced himself with 
the accuracy of an experienced 
spikester and broke the record 
of 5:25 set in the initial race in 
1946 by Harold Duncan, with a 
time of 5:11.

Victor's time is considered ex 
ceptional for an eighth-grader, 
and there are not five returning 
varsity lettermen in the Marine 
League who bettered his time 
this year.

The only runner who offered 
any competition was Everett 
Richardson, a strong running 
seventh-grader hopeful, who 
turned the four laps in 5:28. 
Third place went to lanky Bar- 
rell Drake, who edged out two 
other runners by a scant three 
yards.

LIONS   ZAMPERINI MILE RUN WINNERS . . . Shown above 
are winners of the last Lions-Zamperini handicap mile of Tor- 
wn.ce High school as they were awarded medals. Left to right 
are Rollin R. Smith, D.V.M., retiring president of the Lions, who 
provided the medals, Darwin Drolce, third place; Everett Richard, 
second, Coach Pete Zamperini, originator of the body-building 
and miler-building'contest, Victor Ordaz, winner of the race, and 
Lt. Col. Myron E. Page, C.E., U.S.A., National Guard instructor 
here who presented the awards.  Torran  -Herald pKoio«

Auto Glass Receives Torrance 
Eighth Inning Treatment, 7-4

Art Swartz' Torrance batsmen *bring the local squad within one

Delayed somewhat by the late 
closing of the Torrance loop, the 
brand new Lomita softball 
league hopes to be in session by speedway: 
July 9th, Director Eugene Ritchle Milwauki 
announced today.

A managers' meeting of all 
teams entering ihe Lomita cir 
cuit has been scheduled tor Tues 
day, July 1st, 8 p.m. at the Lo 
mita park. Ritchle said that all 
teams interested in entering are 
asked to attend the meeting. He 
can be contacted at Lomita 595. 

Tentative plans still call for an 
eight to ten team league with 
most of the details to be decid 
ed at the July 1st meeting.

At that time the managers will 
settle such problems as uniforms, 
initiation fees, and umpires.

.Meanwhile at the park, in re- 
cent engagements: The Night 
Owls defeated the Fireballs, 12-1; 
the Hot Rods swamped Manhat 
tan Beach I there), 14 to 3; and 
the Hot Rods edged the Night^ 
Owls, 22 to 21, after overcoming 
a 19-1 handicap. The Hot Rods, 
are, as yet undefeated.   . j 

A church league is being | 
formed for Friday nights, 7 to 
8:30 o'clock. - , 

Games are scheduled for every; 
 night, Monday through Friday,' 

I of next week.

Ernie Gessell, eastern midget sell will team up with Johnny 
car lacing champion and winner'Parsons, recently reinstated as 
last fall of the national cham- an AAA driver, and Aaron Wc»d- 
pionship race at Bainbridge, ;ard as the three way combine 
Ohio, makes his 1947 western de- [on James racing fleet. The ea&t- 
but Thursday night at Gilmore orner's most recrit achievement 
stadium. was setting a new Soldiers Field 

Gessell, who has been winning 10-lap i -cord of 2:57.22 for the 
peatedly this season on night Chicago track.

t St. Louis, Chicago, Duke Nalon is also expected 
and Cleveland, will from the east for the Thursday 
  James' No. 48. Ges- night Gilmore program June 26.
Y^Xr\^^vwyv!*A/^ArtXA/SAAflAW^

V E N E T I AN 
BLINDS

Now Approximately 7 to 
10 Day Itolivery

For Free Estimate
CUSTOM-BUILT WITH DRAPERY BOX MEASURED 
AND DESIGNED TO FIT YOUR WINDOW
GUARANTEED QUALITY IN STEEL, WOOD 
OR ALUMINUM 

36 MONTHS TO PAY

5.90
6.90
7.90 ,3

UP TO
A1.SO SIZES FOR STANDARD WINDOWS

29 x 461/2 5.50 29 x 52l/2
-35 x 461/0   5.90 35 x 52'/?
4 1 x 461/2 , : 6.90 4lx-52l/?

YOUR LOCAL MANUFACTURER

SOUTHERN VENETIAN BLIND CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

, 1733 - 252nd St. Phone Lomita 1640-J

ran true 
poon at 
they

3 6
2 6
2 6

.33

.333

.333
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He UHM iff 
Sport Fishing Boat

Is On (Her Run Again

From REDONDO BEACH PIER:
Leaves 7:45 A.M. 
Leaves 12:30 P.M.
MH> Bob Shuman 

' tithing ipoti for y . 
<u get tho boit urvico

Returnt 12:15 P.M. 
Returns 5:15 P.M.

;«n git on
Rixrvitlx Cull REDONDO 3tM

Heavies Top Big 
Card Tomorrow 
At Wilmington

A double main event, featuring 
fout of the finest heavyweight 
"club" fighters in Southern Cali 
fornia, will headline the amateur 
boxing show at the Wilmington 
Bowl tomorrow night.

Hedley (Dutch) Hewlett, the 
'Mr. Atlas" of boxing, who won 
ast week's stirring main event, 
will engage Jim Killebrew, 220- 
pound giant from San Bernar 
dlno, while in the first half of 

double feature, Pat Ryan, 
Lonij Beach ex-Marine, and . 
Halada, also of San Beinardi 

11 renew hostilities. 
Halada and Ryan battled to a 

paw at the Bowl several weeks 
ago in one of the greatest slam- 
bang battles of the season, and 
figure to pick 'em up and lay 'em 

n where they left off in the-ir 
first session.

The two heavyweight fights 
will top another inter-boxing 
stable challenge match, the San 
Bcinardino arena coming to Wil 
mington with a seven-man team 
to engage the best talent Joe 
Craig can muster from his fa: 
Harbor A. C.

Craig announced today thi 
such boys as Joe V i 11 a 1 o b o s 
Bobby Corkhlll, Freddie Negrete 
Bill Wlninger and Jack Fraley 
will likely compose his team 
First preliminary bout begins a 
8:30 p.m.

FIBST AUTO
The first gasoline automobih 

In the United States was in 
vented by C. E. Duiyea in 1892

Innual Baseball 
Tournament Set 

To Start July 18
reparations fur the fifth 
ual Southern Culifomlu 

State Semi-pro Baseball tourna 
ment are In full owing thin 
w«ek, with th» entry list grow 
ing a» the deadline nears.

A complete list of tlu tennis 
chosen to participate In the 
tournament will be announced 
by the association this week-
!f!d.

A infinite date ban been set 
or the opening of the tourna 

ment with the fiixt teams to 
meet the night of Friday July 
18. Pluy nil! continue fur a 
perloj of Ihirtyone nights and 
will lie complete:! on or about 
August <9 or 20, It wus an 
nounced.

3-Pleee Matching

Redwood Barbecue Sets
Perfect for those sizzling steaks 

. . . for those outdoor picnics 

you're already planning for the 

Fourth of July and after. The red 

wood will stand the weather . . . 

and the rugged looks is nice.

TABLE AND 
,____,   TWO BENCHES. .
• See I/a lor All Your Outdoor Furniture Neednt

Mcllwaine Canvas Co.
247 W. SIXTH ST.   SAN PEDRO

Entrance Through Ship Supply   TE 3-1307

to form Sunday after- j run of the leaders.
ToVrance Park, when The big eighth inning saw four 

from behind in the markers rurt across with Gar 
Johnson coming through with a 
two run double to cinch the vie-

eighth inning to blast the Na- 
1 Auto Glass squad, 7-4. 
e big bats of Gar Johnson 

nd Ed ' Robert;;, each getting 
home run and a double, .paced 

le local hitting attack. 
The visitors .grabbed a 4-1 .lead 

the fifth inning, when they 
Dt to relief hurler Jim Daniels 
ir four hits and three mark 
's. ' . . . 
In the bottom half of the fifth. 
ai Johnson hit the first ball 
tched over the screen in left 
 nter field, and Roberts, th< 
rst batter in the sixth, slammed 
ic into tho same screen t'c

tory.
A junior game was played pre-; 

vious to the feature with the | 
Swartz Juniors in their first I 
game against the Mastei Cut- ' 
ting nine, bowing to a score of 
4-2. The game was called after 
the fifth inning because of a 
time limit. 
, Another double header has
>een scheduled for Sunday af-1 

oon. with the junior game ^ 
slated for 12:30 and the Swart-
lub faring Tommy Bowker's 

House of Riley team from Bell
n the regular game at 2:15.
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Trout Fishing 
In Southland 
Poor To Fair
Trout fishing in Southern Call- 
rnla streams now ranges from 

poor to fair, according to Earl 
[acklln, assistant. chic* Bureai- 
r Patrol, California Division of 
Ish and Game. 
Notwithstanding heavy 'pro 

ure, Crowley Lake is holding up 
fairly well.

Big Bear Lake has exceeded 
expectations this season, Mack 
in said, and lucky anglers have 
:aken many trout weighing four 
to five pounds.

Because warm weather jeo 
pardized trout in the Killmore 
Hatchery, Dorranoe A. Clanton, 
iUperlntendeVit at the hatchery,
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Runyon Memorial 
Race Scheduled

Hollywood Turf club's Board 
of Directors announced that Hoi 
lywood park will stage a special 
race for the Damon Runyon Me 
morial fund for cancer lesearch 
on Saturday, June 28.

To be known as the Damon 
Runyon Memorial Handii 
race will be a six-furlong sprint 
for three-year-olds and up for u 
purse of $7,500. and it Is ex

. ,,-........ ..-   * .... ..-.^..-.,, pected to attract a stellar field
ecently planted approximately Including a number of ca 

100,000 trout In Crowley Lake, dates for the $100,000 added 
and other plantings were made! Hollywood Gold Cup to be ru 
in various Sierra streams. 1 four weeks later.

BUY YOUR

FIREWORKS
JUNE 27 JULY 4th

BARBEY'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

2211 WEST COMPTON BLVD.
Between Western Ave and Crensh.iw Blvd.

GARDENA

for Young Folks 9 to 90

The Good News .. We Open 
Saturday Morning, June 28

Donuti to tale out, if yoi 

all before you get home.

don't eat 'en

Kick out any notion that this ii 

formal joint . . . 'cause it ain't. Just 

come in any time . . . stay as long 

as you wish . . . carve a few do-dads 

on our tables . . . play the juke box 

. . . make yourself at home . . . 

are here to serve the young crowcT" 

. . . particularly those from 9 years 

old to 90! ... but we love every* 

body!

HOBBY LOBBY
DONUT & MALT HANGOUT

OH < rarvnH Ju*t Worth of the And.


